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Safe and efficient operation guide

For safety, effective use before using please read the following information.

a In the use of T-Flash €rd of files, Please do not pull out card , So as to avoid the stocge card or

device damage.

l) Whenlnuseheadphones,Pleaseensurethatheadphonesvolumeintheacceptablerange, lnorder

1.The tablet appearance & Keys

+ Surface
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io avoid damage of your heaaing.

Don't let your device and accessories to contact liquid or in damp envircnment,

Don't let your device in the temperature too high or low environment.

Don't let your device in the flame . lit cigare or ciga.ettes beside.

Don't give device painted.

Don't drop or throw device.

Donl attempt to take aparl the device,Don't unilateElly repak device and a@ssories.

This device of charging voltage is 5.0 V, Please confim before use.

Doa't use any non designated cha.ger, Othenise you will have the potential risk.

Only use lhe cloth of small wet or antistatic to wipe device. Don't use the cloth of dry or Static

appeaEnce & lntroduction
d:;---:..-..;t:r:r:\
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Electricity to wipe device.

a Be€use of LCD etc unit belongs to the fragile parts, Note Keeping,Don't make Hit or powerful

B: Volume +
C:Volume -
D: Frcnt camera
E: Home button
F: USB OTG
G: Earphonejack
H: Reset
l: T-flash mrd slot
J: Mini HDN4I
K: Dcjack
L: Flash LED
M: Back €emE
N:MlC

extrusion.

a Don't let your children play with device or a@essories . Children are likely to cause damage to

themselves or others, And maybe damaged devi@ or accessories.

Please don't optional unload system of application, So as to avoid the device or part of the function

@n't be used.

The adapter don't contact water dropletS ,Far away the vase and filled with liquid items.



KEYS

Powei Press to furn the l\4lD on, or to turn the screen on/off.
Press and hold to access the power off menu.

Volume+ key: Presstodecreasethevolume
Volume- key: :Press to increase tho volume
(Press power+Vol- at the same time @n captu.e the screen.)

Reset , Press to turn off l\,,llD. lf equipment don't use for a long time or abhormality, please disco
nnect the power supply.

w
The MID comes with a built-in recha.geable lithium-polymer battery.
Before using the MlD, the battery shoutd be charged fuily. The status indi@tor wifl ligh
t green when the battery is charged fully.
The MID charging voltage is 5.0 V.

'l . Plug one end of the included power adapter into an AC .100-240V ouflet.

2. Plug the other end of the included power adapter into the power jack on the MlD.

3. Disconnect the power adapter when the MID is fully charged.

I The battery used in this device may present a fire or chemical bum if mistreated. Do not

leave the device in a place subject to direct ilnlight, or in a car with its windows ctosed_ Do

not connect the device to a power source other than that which is indicated here or on the

label as this may result in the risk of fire or electric shock.

2.Main lnterface Operation and Seftings
+ Unlocking the screen

Click and hold the "Lock'icon to the right to unlock the scrcen.

Get into main interfa@ after unlock the MlD, shows the using in main interface below,includes shortcuts creation and deleting, interfaces switctr, walt"p"pere'"*iict, t"sfrU"r,
settings, etc.

+ Main lnterface Functions

. 
As the pictuE below, it shows main interfac€s . Tttere are 5 pages, click and drag toswitch pages, usere.can tet the pages pereonalized, for mrpi"i p-ri-"rrlii"" 

"t 
ort"ut"into one page. Iet it be the games page.



--nu=l

Click Apps interface button to switch the main interface and Apps interfae, the Apps interface shows
all the installed applications.

Create shortcuts of the Apps whi6h frequently used. Click and hold the i@n ofApp, page tu.n to main
interface, then drag lhis icon to the position you want.

Click and drag

_-__ _Click lower right cornerto show the taskbar interface, it shows current system time, battery status,
Wi-Fi status, Apps, USB connection. etc.



Settings

ln settings, you can change the items you want: wireless internet connect,

sound, brightness, language, applications management, etc.

X&8 Press "Menu" button ->Advanced, can check the N4ac/lP address, etc
3. Click the neMork you want to connect.
4. lnput password if it needs, then click "connect"

Connect new devices:

f . iln, Bluetdh 
_devices have specific function, please referto theh insfuctions.

,. 
",oo="n,.n!l 

->wiretess & neMor\->Btuetooth seflinss..3. Please click Bluetooth, and slide the button to ,,ON,,.

4. MID-ill aubmatically scan thedevices around, and then click the devi@ you want to connect
-,o, rnpur passworo(tor example:0000) to connecl.

Cf i"f,.".oting" ilrtvobile neMork->Mobite netuork,,, modify the settings of the 3c function ifneeding.

ur.k ihis item ro Lei ihis
d.ei.e mi 6e lbund & orhcr



&
ctick "sefrings fruorc", tti" int"rface has 2 functions to choose

2. VPN (Use

T
cticl 'setings I,oaia usage'', this function shows the flow of 3c netuork

KX
click sefrings l,a*"0-
This interface let user adjust the volume relative items, for example, silent mode, volume, etc



&w
cti"t "settings I'oi"ptal
This interfa@ let user adjust brightness, wallpaper, sleep settings, etc.

Click "settings @>Ac@unts & sync'
Click'Add Ac6ount'to add user aGount into l\rlD



Tum on "Google's localion service,,, can gelthe location in google maps by usihg the l\4lD tp address

xx&
ctict "settings ;,SecuriM
This function let user set passilords of some situations

n
ctict< 'senings I' Aackup & Reset ,

This function let user backup the data and reset the dah of l\ItD

I

t

I

I



txK
Cticr "settinss I, oate & Time '

ln this interfa@, en set date, time zone, time fomat, etc.
"Automalic date& tme'function @n calibrate the time automatically when connectto the internel

n
click "settings I' D"u"top", oplon"

This function let user choose USB debugging and stay awake mode, etc.

wrx
click "settings t, oro**o'"r'

ln this interface, shows status of battery and network, firmware version, system version,

-
Click "seftings L> nrcessiuit;ty "

ln this function, user €n adjust some system items like large text, auto-rotate screen, etc.



3.Managing Applications
The appliclions on I\,,llD is .apk fomat like the .exe in PC. lt includes native and usr insblling

3.1 ODen native aoos

Clicr higher right corne, i*n E ,o op"n 
"e 

home screen to show all the apps on MlD, click he apps i@n
to open it.

3.2 Open/close backgrcund running apps

ctick tower left @rner i@n I to 
"ho* 

tn" uckgrouM running apps. ctick ho apps can le1 itturn to curent

L

Drag lefuright to

3.3 Get the apps
User can download and install appsfrcm market
co to the "I\TARKET" section for reference

3.4 Copy the apps from PC
user cjn searcnind download .apk file by PC, and then connect the MID using USB @ble

storage, copy the APKfrles into MlD, then exitfrcm PC.

Open the "ES f,le all the foldere of MlD.

Click the apps to

Tum on USB



Click "lnstall" to

3.5 Uninstatting apps
Click sefrings)apps:

Click the apps

Click "Uninstall"

Click "OK, and then finished the uninsblling.



4.Market

I!4arket is owned by Google android, user can free download apps, themes, and games etc .Before use,please ensure that lhe network @nnecton is normal

FI
Find this funcfion i. C,rch.program ,ntert""" E -, dJ
2.Login market uses google account.
3.Search the apps you want.

5.Browser

4.Ihere are some applicatjon ctassificarions in ,ain ,"nuGihiilEGlii-liE
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4.

5.

Click the icon E on tne top bar to add a new webpage-

Click the icon ! on the right corner ofthe cutdown webpage io close it.

Click the icon&n the top barto go to the bookmarks jnterface-

Use the bookmarks/history/saved pages function if needing.

(some ditrsrences boMeon photo/video mod€)



Othsrseflings Capture panoEma mod€



T,OPTIONAL CONNECTIONS
7.1 Conneciing to a computer
Connect the MID to mmputerto transfer ftles
7.1.1 Conned you. L4lD to the computer
With the included USB @ble:
XPlug the small end of cable into the USB2.0 Hi-speed connector of the MtD
XPlug the large end of the cable into an availaue LjSB 2_0 Hi-speed pod on the pC.
7.1.2when your l\rlD is conneded, a IJSB icon will appear in the Notifr€tion bar.
Click the notifi6li6n bar

7.1.3 Mount the storage

II]Nffil rhlllt _/u
lD#lEts>-rtifft €liLffi/i \5ldt lry+ltri L:J

You may also use this connection to add a mouse to the MlD.
The adapter suppotts one @nnection at a time.
To use a keyboard and mouse simultaneously you will need to add a extemal USB hub.

7.5 Connecting a Storage Device
Use the inciuded USB fulLslzeiType A)adapterio connecl a storage devie to the MID(e.g. a USB flash memory

XTouch USB connected(lnternal)to 6ountthe I\rlD's buitfin storage, then touch Mountwhen p.ompted to
confirm. When mounted, you can copyfiles to/from your PC to MlD.
Xlf a memory card is insblled, touch USB connected(External)to mount ihe card, ihen.touch Mount when
prompted to confim. When mounted, you can @pyfites to/from the pC to jt.
Your MID will be recognized bythe PC as a removabte storage driver. Draq and dropfites betueen IVIID and the
PC.

7.2 ConnectingtoaiV
Connecttoailtoenjoyyou.MlDfromthecomfodofyourtivingroom.AnHD[,,llcabte (TypeA{o-TypeC) is
requfed to @nnectthe MID to a TV.
7.2.1 Plug the small end ofthe HDMI cabte into the mini HDMt connedor of the l\,,llD.
7.2.2 PIug the large end ofthe HDMI cble into the HDtrrl pod on the TV.
7.2.3 Turn on the TV, and set its disptay mode io the HDMI pod that the MID is connect to.
The [/lD's displaywill be output to the W screen.

7-3 Connecting Headphones
Conned a pak ofheadphones(or earphones) to the MID to enjoy media in private.
Lowerthe volume leve oflhe MID before conneciing headphones, and ihen slowly raise the volume to a
comfodable listening l€vel.
XThe headphones must have a 3.5mm ( 1/8 in) plug.
xwhen headphones are connecled, speaker output wiil be disabted automaticaily.

7.4 Connecting a Keyboard
For times when you want to type for an extended period of time, you maywant to conned a futLsize keyboaad to
the MID

Samsung 4412

RM 2GB DDR3

Storaq 16GB iNand Flash buillin
microSD card slot{max.32GB supported)

Display 7" 16:9 TFT LCD(12B0-800)

Wi-F; Netuorking IEEE 802.1 1 b/g/n

Video Output Nrin: HDMI, type C(1080p and 720p suppoded)

Audio Oulput 3-5mm headphone

Touch Sc.een Capadtance Touch Screen

Additional Features F.ont facing camera(0.3MP)
Backfacing cameE(2MPlsMP)

Operatng System Androld 4.0

Rechargeable Li-poly baftery
Power adapter (DC 5V )


